
 Greetings Everyone,
 
By the time you read this newsletter, there is a good chance that our furry friend will have
predicted an early spring or 6 more weeks of winter. 

No matter whether he predicts an early spring or not, I can predict another year of great 
meetings, excellent presentations and fun events and outings.

Tuesday April 18, 2017

Our speaker will be Jeff Cook, AFS President, AFS Chapters and he will be speaking 
about the AFS Committees and the activities of the National Board. He will be travelling 
a good distance to visit our chapter so let’s make certain we have a good turnout and New
England welcome for him.

The meeting will take place at the Publick House, 277 Main St. Sturbridge, MA and it 
will be a dinner meeting. The cost is $35.00 and includes dinner; there will be a cash bar 
available. The meeting will begin at 5:00 P.M. followed by the presentation and then 
dinner.

Hope to see you all there.



 Also a reminder to all if you haven’t made plans yet, go to the AFS website to register 
for the event or for more information regarding the Metalcasting Congress.

This is your chance to meet with some of your suppliers, or customers, go through some 
excellent exhibits, and listen to some great speakers and presentations. Then you can also 
sneak off to the Harley Davidson Museum and/or take in some tasty brewery tours.

Make your plans now, don’t get left out.

Once again the dynamic duo of Mark Johnson and Brian White of the D.W. Clark 
Company will be organizing the annual golf outing.

So get out your clubs and start practicing your swings, the annual golf outing will again 
take place at the Heritage Country Club in Charlton, MA on Friday June 2nd, 2017.

Further details to follow.

Please send me any ideas or suggestions for future meeting topics or events as it is your 
chapter and your dime.

I can be contacted at emarczyszak@burndy.com 

mailto:emarczyszak@burndy.com


As a reminder, we have a New England Chapter page on LinkedIn and a Facebook page, 
both of which are being used to announce upcoming events. If you aren’t able to connect 
on either, please let me know and we’ll get you set up.

Thanks for your continued support, 
Ed Marczyszak
Chairman

 www.newenglandafs.com

http://www.newenglandafs.com/

